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Abstract 

This LS is supposed to be implemented during English and PE classes. It is about the events which celebrate 

Scottish and Celtic culture and heritage - the Highland Games. During the English class students get 

familiar with Scottish tradition, study the rules of Highland Games; during PE classes they perform those 

games and back in the classroom report about the perfomance. 
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Subject English, P.E. 

Topic Scottish and Celtic culture and heritage 
 

Age of students 15+ 

Preparation time 20’ 

Teaching time 70’ (English class) + 60 (P.E. class) + 45 (English class) 

Online teaching 
material  

https://learningapps.org/display?v=psent1ds219 
https://www.scotland.org/events/highland-games/highland-games-traditions 
https://padlet.com/dorcakd/tkbce7bqcpwi 
https://www.mentimeter.com/s/297fe18cdbc50c0d5e9eba0ff28ca040/f07fbeeab8a1 
 

Offline teaching 
material 

Paper, pen 
 

Europeana resources 
used 

Photo 1 
Photo 2 
Photo 3 
Photo 4 
Photo 5 
 
Book extract 
 

 

https://learningapps.org/display?v=psent1ds219
https://www.scotland.org/events/highland-games/highland-games-traditions
https://padlet.com/dorcakd/tkbce7bqcpwi
https://www.mentimeter.com/s/297fe18cdbc50c0d5e9eba0ff28ca040/f07fbeeab8a1
http://bit.ly/2mDGfE1
http://bit.ly/2nA5lUm
http://bit.ly/2mOugU2
http://bit.ly/2nGi2wE
http://bit.ly/2m2LOLF
http://bit.ly/2olMiNT
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Licenses 

Attribution ShareAlike CC BY-SA. This license lets others remix, tweak, and build upon your work even for 

commercial purposes, as long as they credit you and license their new creations under the identical terms. 

This is the license used by Wikipedia, and is recommended for materials that would benefit from 

incorporating content from Wikipedia and similarly licensed projects. 

Integration into the curriculum 

In the curriculum of the English language the educational outcomes are achieved both by developing 

students’ communicational competences and the intercultural. This LS will inform students about events 

of celebrating the Scottish and Celtic culture and heritage. Students will also develop all four skills 

(reading, writing, listening and speaking). It is integrated into the second year curriculum of general high 

school(16 year old students). 

On the other hand learning outdoors is extremely motivating. In the curriculum of PE an individual 

approach where every student can express him/herself in a creative way is emphasized. With this LS 

students will be able to show their talents and abilities as well as affirm their identities through selected 

games. 

Aim of the lesson 

Students will identify animals’ voices which live at Highlands. Students will analyze a literary text. They 

will predict about celebrating events. They will summarize rules for Scottish heavy athletics.  

Students will demonstrate selected games. 

Student will report about the games. 

Outcome of the lesson 

Students will be able to explain the rules for Highland Games. Students will be able to demonstrate 

Highland Games. 

Trends 

Collaborative Learning 

Student Centered Learning 

Outdoor Education 

Mobile Learning 

21st century skills 

4Cs (Critical thinking, communication, collaboration, creativity) 

Information, Media and Technology skills 
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Activities 

 

Name of 
activity 

Procedure Time 

Warm-up Students play a  Learning Apps matching game  where they need to match the sound 
of an animal with its image. Teacher asks students what these animals have in common 
regarding their life habitat. Students express their opinion and the teacher tells them 
that the topic of the lesson will be closely connected with Highlands in Scotland. The 
animals used in this activity are: redstarts, a woodcock, pine-martens, a crested tit and 
red deers and they all live at Highlands, Scotland. 

10’ 

   

Main part 
 
Reading & 
discussion 
 
 
 
 
 
Watching 
videos & 
explaining 
rules 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Students read an extract from the book “Ardenmohr among the hills” by Samuel 
Abbott (Chapter 1, Book extract ). After reading it they form groups and discuss the 
questions that the teacher posted on Padlet (Padlet questions). Students should try to 
imagine what life was like in Scottish Highlands at the end of the 19th century. What 
did people do for living? They need to pay special attention to free time activities. 
Students discuss in groups, take notes and write them in Padlet. Class discussion. 
 
Teacher explains that there are events held throughout the year which are called 
Highland Games. Highland Games as events celebrate Scottish and Celtic culture and 
heritage. There are several competitions, one of them includes heavy athletics. 
Students will study those rules and try to play the games (moderated) in PE. Students 
form larger groups and each group gets one video with a competition and they have to 
figure out the rules which they will apply when playing the games outdoors (Tossing 
the caber; Shot put;  Weight for height; Tug o’war).  
https://www.scotland.org/events/highland-games/highland-games-traditions  
Each group explains the rules to the whole class. 
 

 
 
30’ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
30’ 

Playing the 
games & 
taking photos 

The lesson continues at the PE playground. Students play the games, before each game 
the group shortly revises the rules, and the P.E. teacher demonstrates each game.  As 
some games are dangerous, other objects will replace original ones (Tossing the caber 
– a stick will be used; Weight for height – a ball). While playing the games students who 
are not participating at certain games take photos or videos which they will present in 
the class. For homework students need to write a short report about “the event”. They 
can also make a presentation in any web tool. After the class students give feedback at 
https://www.mentimeter.com/s/297fe18cdbc50c0d5e9eba0ff28ca040/f07fbeeab8a1 

60’ 

Conclusion 
 
Students’ 
presentations 
and reports 

 
 
Students present photos/videos and report about the games. 
Students play quizizz for assessment. 

 
 
45’ 

   

http://bit.ly/2olMiNT
https://padlet.com/dorcakd/tkbce7bqcpwi
https://www.scotland.org/events/highland-games/highland-games-traditions
https://www.mentimeter.com/s/297fe18cdbc50c0d5e9eba0ff28ca040/f07fbeeab8a1
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Assessment 

Annex 1. Quiz questions and answers 

Quizizz 

 

******************************* AFTER IMPLEMENTATION ******************************** 

 

Student feedback 

Student feedback after PE lesson 

Student feedback after the whole lesson 

Teacher’s remarks 

The aims of the lesson were fulfilled. Students were introduced to some animals' voices which live at 

Highlands, they analyzed a literary text and had to imagine what life was like in Scotland in the past, they 

predicted about celebrating events and finally summarized rules for Highland Games. In the PE class 

students demonstrated the games. The timing was as predicted. 

The feedback which I gave my students after the P.E. lesson gave the following results: 43% of students 

found the activities easy, 57% Ok. 5% of students rated their psychomotor perfomance as great, 67% think 

they did great job and 29% think they could do better. The interaction with classmates was for 95% of 

students great, they were highly motivated and completely collaborative, and only 5% were nervous and 

didn't cooperate very well. 

The quiz which I gave my students as a form of assessment showed an accuracy of 76%. 

About the Europeana DSI-4 project 

Europeana is Europe’s digital platform for cultural heritage, providing free online access to over 53 million digitised items drawn 

from Europe’s museums, archives, libraries and galleries. The Europeana DSI-4 project continues the work of the previous three 

Europeana Digital Service Infrastructures (DSIs). It is the fourth iteration with a proven record of accomplishment in creating 

access, interoperability, visibility and use of European cultural heritage in the five target markets outlined: European Citizens, 

Education, Research, Creative Industries and Cultural Heritage Institutions. 

European Schoolnet (EUN) is the network of 34 European Ministries of Education, based in Brussels. As a not-for-profit 

organisation, EUN aims to bring innovation in teaching and learning to its key stakeholders: Ministries of Education, schools, 

teachers, researchers, and industry partners. European Schoolnet’s task in the Europeana DSI-4 project is to continue and expand 

the Europeana Education Community. 

  

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5da49b26f6a78b001a5a87e1
https://www.mentimeter.com/s/297fe18cdbc50c0d5e9eba0ff28ca040/f07fbeeab8a1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSS3NN_vJRby2GjDfX_tgaWwojBuCYIquzYSKsEk3sVUKs4Q/viewform
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en
http://www.eun.org/home
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Annex 

Annex 1. Quiz questions and answers 

1. Highland Games are events celebrating:  

a) English culture and heritage 

b) Irish culture and heritage 

c) Scottish and Celtic culture and heritage 

d) Welsh culture and heritage. 

2. Highland Games involve… 

a) throwing and lifting 

b) jumping 

c) running 

d) stretching 

3. In “Ardenmohr among the hills” the reader can find following scenes: 

a) lowlands, rivers and woods 

b) valleys, lakes and forests 

c) meadows, streams and cliffs 

d) dark woods, moors and hills 

4. What do competitors throw in “Caber toss”? 

a) a rod 

b) a long stick 

c) a full length log 

d) a metal bar 

5. What is the aim in “Hammer throw”? 

a) to throw the hammer to a circular target 

b) to throw the hammer as fast as possible 

c) to throw the hammer close to a metal stake 

d) to throw the hammer as far as possible 

6. What do competitors throw in “Shot put”? 

a) a ball 

b) a hammer 

c) a stone 

d) darts 

7. What equipment is needed to play “Tug o’war”? 

a) a rope 

b) a bungee 

c) a cable 

d) a bar 

8. What do these animals have in common regarding their habitat: a woodcock, a pine marten, a 

crested tit, a red deer? 

a) They live in Shetland. 

b) They live in Perthshire. 

c) They live in the Highlands. 

d) They live in Clyde Valley.  

 


